
This map shows JAMES MOODY with land out in west central Augusta Co, Va, near head of Nott Creek (Nott Mill Creek)--It looks as if Nott Creek runs northeast into Mill Creek, 540 a taken in 1740 as original grantee. His neighbors are, adjacent, SW by SW by James Leaper, 236 a, 1739; W by Arthur Hamilton, 270 a, 1749 & James Gilmer, 204 a, 1747; NE by Alexander McHearter, 303 a, 1747; N by James Bell, 400 a, 1747 & NE by William Curry, 360 a, 1749 & Samuel McCorkle; & S & SE by James Wilson, 170 a, 1751. Down across west of the Manor Line, well south of Kennedy Mill Creek, is 223 acres granted to Samuel HAZARD in 1756 & just south of him two grants to John Montgomery & south of him John Houston in 1748 (Montgomery in 1754 & 1747).

Up around Mill Place, west of the 200 a granted Beverley (Wm) in 1748 are grants to Wm. FLEMMING (420a, 1765), Nicholas James Miller, (300a, 1751), Wm. Fleming (420 a, 1765) & down SW of Mill Place, Robt. McLanahan (331 a, 1742) & John Miller (210 a, 1747) & A. Stuart (51 or 61 a, 1807) & so out to south of Beverley personal grant, which is on Lewis Creek near north central Augusta Co.

p. 424 -- ABEL, Joseph - A list of persons who imported themselves, or were imported by others, & the date they proved their importation in Orange Co, Va, from 1734 thru 1745 in order to obtain legal right to hold title to land in the colony. They came principally from Gr. Brit. through Pa. into the Valley of Va. ... Spelling declmi- phered from handwritten Orange Co. Order Books--IMPORTATIONS--

Joseph ABEL, 25 Nov 1736; Order Book 1, 123.

James BELL, John, Margaret, and Elizabeth Ball; 22 May 1740; O. Bk II, 156.

p. 425--Hulsen CAVENDISH; 25 Nov. 1736; O. Bk 1, 128.

John CRAWFORD, 23 July 1743; O. Bk II, 433.

Patrick CRAWFORD, Ann, James, George, Margret, & Mary Crawford; 24 July 1740; O. Bk II, 211.

William CRAWFORD, 23 May 1745; O. Bk IV, 330.

Robert CROCKET, Margret, John, Arshall, Jane, Samuel & Robert, Jr; 22 May 1740; O. Bk II, 156.

Samuel GAY, Margret, his wife, John & Thomas GAY, his sons; 24 July 1740; O. Bk II, 211.

David EDMONDSON, Isabelle, Jesse, John, William, Rachel, David, Moses Edmonston; 24 July 1740; O. Bk II, 208.

John HAYS, Rebecka, Charles, Andrew, Barbara, Jean & Robert Hays; 22 May 1740; O. Bk II, 150.

Patrick HAYS, Frances, Jean, William, Margret, Catharine & Ruth Hays; 22 May 1740; O. Bk II, 157.

Catherine KELLY, 14 Apr. 1741; O. Bk II, 329.

p. 427--William LONG, Elizabeth, Alexander, John, William Long, Jun'r; 24 July 1740; O. Bk II, 209. (His land on lower edge above South River on the map).

p. 428-- Edmunds PHILLIPS; 14 Apr. 1741; O. Bk II, 332.

Valentine SEVIER; 28 May 1742; O. Bk III, 193.

p. 429--John WALKER; 16 Mar. 1733; O. Bk I, 64.

John WALKER; 24 Aug. 1740; O. Bk II, 310.

Thomas WALKER; 23 Feb 1737; O. Bk I, 259.


Jae. BELL, Sr.; William-12 Dec 1740; James-12 Dec 1740; William-12 July 1741; John--26 Feb 1744; (p. 471); Sperab-11 May 1746; Thomas-23 Oct 1748.

Joseph BELL: Mary-21 Feb 1743.

Thomas BELL: William-6 June 1742; Agness-29 July 1744; Robert-July 1745.

All above in his congregation; Mr & James in 1740 were twins.

p. 471--James BEER: Jerneet--25 Feb 1749--At North Mountain, a settlement & meeting house 10 miles west of Tinking Spring.

CHRISTIANS, BROWN, BUCHANAN (MIAN),
THE TINKLING SPRINGS: HEADWATER OF FREEDOM, Wilson, 1954--

RECORD OF BAPTISMS (1740-49), Rev. John Craig--
p. 22 472--Alexander CRAWFORD: William, 1 June 1746 (At North Mountain)
David CRAWFORD: Margaret, 15 Mar. 1749 (At North Mountain)
p. 472--James CRAWFORD: George, 4 Apr 1742; James-Aug. 1746; & Alexander--13 Nov
1748 (of his congregation).
John CRAWFORD: Josiah--25 Oct 1741; William, 21 Mar 1745 (his congregation)
Patrick CRAWFORD: Martha, 13 Nov 1748 (his congregation).
Robert CROCKETT,--James, 12 July 1741; Alexander, 1 June 1745 (Alex-On Calif
Pasture River); Andrew, 16 Sep 1747 (The last by Margaret Crocket, widow). James &
Andrew of his congregation.
p. 474--William ELLIX: Robert, 7 July 1743 (On Calif Pasture River).
John FIMLY (2 fathers by this name): Elizabeth, 16 Jan 1741; William, 30 Jan
1743; George, 30 Jan 1743; Robert, 21 Apr 1745; Margaret, Dec 1746; James, 6 March 1747;
George, 4 Jan 1746 (bapt by Rev. John Thomson). These were all of his
congregation; one family with & where possibly to tell; James, 26 Mar. 1749.
Wm. FIMLY: William--26 Oct 1740; William, 16 Jan 1743; Robert, 23 June 1745.
Samuel GAY: Elisabeth, 19 Apr 1741; Rebecca, 26 Sep 1742; Wm.--12 Aug 1746.
(All of his congregation).
HAYS families on p. 475. she in his congregation.
p. 476--Elizabeth HARRISON, an adult person--3 Nov 1740; Elizabeth--May 1741 in
the general area of present Harrisonburg, Va., those below except Nebahiah.
Jeremiah HARRISON, an adult person, 3 Nov 1740; Idena Donnel (Jeremiah Harsi
son, sponsor)--29 May 1743; Nebahiah, Dec 1745. Nebahiah in his congregation.
Abigail HARRISON, an adult person--21 Jan 1747 (his congregation).
William LANG (Long): Francis, 5 Dec 1742; Joseph, 16 Sep 1744; David, 11 May
1746. (All his congregation).
HAYS families; PATSY's; MAXWELL's; MILLER's; McCLENGOAH; LEWIS; MITCHEL's (chil
of Andrew, John & Wm.)
p. 478--Alexander SALK: Elinor, Oct 1746 (North Mt.); Walter, 14 Feb 1748 (At South
Mountain, a settlement & meeting house 16 mi SW of Tinkling Spring).
William SHODERASS: Elisabeth-Aug 1746 (his congregation); Robert, 3 Mar 1749 (Near
Catawba, west of present Buchanan, Va.)
p. 482--Alexander WALKER: Martha, 19 July 1747 (my congregation).
Joseph WALKER: Sarah, 10 Apr 1748 (his congregation).
Samuel WALKER: Barbara, 13 Oct 1741 (At Timber Grove, a settlement &
meeting house 20 mi SW of Tinkling Spring, 3 mi N of Timber Ridge, on US Highway 11).
(No BENTITT indexed in book) (No DEWITT)
p. 209--"In 1779 3 families with early Tinkling Spring connections removed from
the Pastures in Augusta to the fort at Lexington, Ky. They settled several years
later in their own cabins nine miles away. The heads of the families were John
GAY, and his brothers-in-law, Samuel Stevenson & a Mr. Dunlap, who had married his
sisters. Samuel Gay, the father, was settled early in Augusta from which he proved
the family's importation in Orange Co. in 1740. The son, John, was named in the
importation, & daughters, Elisabeth & Rebecca, were baptized at Tinkling Spring,
where Samuel Gay & his family worshiped until removal to the Pastures rivers."
Rev. James Waddell shown as minister At Tinkling Spring in 1783.
p. 212--In 1784 emigrants--Tribles, Allens, Andersons, Gays & others--set up
the Pisgah Preby Meeting House on Samuel Stevenson's two-acre plot given earlier for
that purpose. Said to have been 1st church estab. in Ky.
p. 417 -- THE MAJOR LAND POUCHASERS (1738-1744) Orange Co. Curt Reece, Deed
Bks III-IX. Church affiliations from Rec of Baptisms (1740-49) by Craig & Tink.
Sp. Ch records & court documents mentioning. Some Tink Sp & some Stone Meeting
called Augusta Stone Meeting.
p. 418--Samuel GAY, 323, 19,10,13 -- date of release: 5 June 1739; Tinkling Spring
meeting house.
THE TINKLING SPRING: HEADWATER OF FREEDOM, Wilson, 1934--

THE MANOR LAND PURCHASERS (1738-1744) Orange Co.
p. 419 - John LEWIS - 2071 a - 214 - date of "release": 20 Feb 1738; Tinkling Sp Ch.
   Robert McCLANAHAN - 331 a - ______ - 28 May 1741; Tinkling Spring Church.

---GREEN or # GREEN family here. GRIFFIN family.

(The map in the back is also covered in the Index).

HARRIS family. HENRY family. NO CLAY. NO HICKS.

KEY family. No useful HUNT's.
p. 458 - OLD CEMETERY GRAVESTONES--begun early in settlement, presumably about
1740. Many of oldest graves, no markers. (alphabetical) -

ALEXANDERS, BASKIN, ANTRIM, ARMALL,

p. 459 - James BELL - b. 28 Oct 1844; d. 29 Mar 1849; son of D.S. & Nancy C. Bell
   Jane Crawford BELL - b. 25 May 1846; d. 26 Jan 1843; dau of D.S. & Nancy
C. Bell.

Nancy C. BELL - b. 15 June 1822; d. 26 Apr 1857; wife of David S. Bell.

BROOKS - BLACK - BRAMAHAN.

p. 460 - BROWN, etc. CALDWELL, etc.

   CRAG, CROFT, DAVIS, etc.

p. 462--Sarah FINLEY, d. 17 Apr 1851; age 78 yrs.
   William FINLEY, d. 28 Nov 1836; age 56 yrs.
   William W. FINLEY, d. 13 Feb 1862; age 19 yrs, 10 mos & 18 days; son of
   P. M. & E. Finley.

F. H. & E. Finley.

FREEMAN, GENTRY, etc.
D. GUINNIE, b. 1901, d. 9 June 1877; bro. to Mrs. E. HARRISON.
other GUINNIE.

p. 463 - HAMILTON's.

Mrs. E. HARRISON, b. 30 Oct 1798; d. 11 Nov 1879; sister to D. CUTHRIE.

(JHd--quite probably dau of John (d 1845-83 yrs) & Ann (d. 1832, 60 yrs) as details
shown. But there was also a Margaret (d 1813, age 43, wife of John) & a Margaret
(d 1824, 22 yrs & 22 day, wife of Wh).

p. 464--Cornelia LIPSCOMB, d. 23 Apr 1871; age 23 y, 5 m, 21 d; wife of J.S. Lipscomb.
   # Alexander Long, b. 6 Mar 1856; age 55 y, 10 m, 20 d.
   Catharine Long, b 16 Feb 1762; d. Nov 1836.
   Joseph Long, Jr, b. 25 Jan 1802; d. 3 Aug 1874.
   Joseph Long, Sr, b. Sep 1744; d. 15 June 1829.
   McCUE's & McCULLI, MARSHALL's, etc. ROSS family. SHELDON family.
   STUART family. WILSON, etc.

UNT pronounced or spelled KHOT. RUTLEDGE family.
STEWART, too. TAYLOR family. ## TYE family--Lawrence, Lewis & Mrs Lewis,
& Lewis Jr. (1953 membership).

p. 457--1953 membership: Preston L & Mrs. Preston L. YANCEY.